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LONDON, June I.

PROSPECT OF POLITICS.

GERMANY- -
The advance of the enemy in the cir-

cle of Suabia has met with but little op-

position fince,tne date to which our last re- -

trofpect esiejjds. The gazette of Tues-da- y

nighl Vvfcs looked for with eager ex-

pectation by the friends of the mmifter,
thai they might have an opportunity of

exti acting foine consolatory intelligence
to countervail, in a fnrall degree at letfft,
the uniformity 0 the miRd'. enttrres which
the Auflrians had hitherto encountered.
1 he general retreat of the Auftnans be-

fore the victorious M ireau, form a predo-- m

nent feature even in the memoirs of
Mr. Wickham himself: but luckily for
them a note was infertedtowards the close
of thedifpatch, in which he haftilv an-

nounces that the French had been-defeate-

in their attack upongen. Kray, who was

at the period of the battle, in the act of
retreating from Memmingen to Ulm.that
they had been driven beond the former
pott ; and that in consequence of this fuc-Ct-

fs

general Merl'elde had een stationed
at Memmingen, to keep open the commu-

nication between general Kray and prince
Reufs, in the Voralberg,

Whether it be o.ving to the extreme
precipitation with which Mr. Wickham
finis off his dispatches, on the firlt mo-Vn.- nt

of prot'perity, without waiting to
know the consequence with which such
profperily mav be attended ; or lo any
decree of fatality that has of late hung J

him we cannot determine ; but there
is no instance, in the course of the present
campaign, in which we have not bad more
reason eventually to weep than to rejoice
at all the good tidings he has had the (

of communicating. It is so in
'

the present instance and the joy whkh
the firlt publication of this- - victory of gen.
k ,..,. oKvlm-Al- . in the hcrfoms of those i

since

;

it,
forces

win faith to accredit ! andbouchet, upon the tirlt retro-it- ,

was jnto of movement unite,
i . is Mnreau's

' the universally expe&ed from

adv mewl guard might been difcom- - I v.as. he relinquish the

sited i s with Kray between of Genoa, gradually fall back towards

Ulm might have ! Milan. instead of falling back, he
V ., r ,n to fall even hevond has a corps under command of

the latter but there canoe no doubt, '

b letters the lait Hamburg mail, Genoa, with body his

the official ftatementsin the 1. my has been the very con- -
'

French papers, that the Aullrjana
their turn rompelleJ to to
ji s .vkii poih'jle expedition towards
Llm, at whicn poll they are now expect-

ing the concentrated' force of the French
of th- -' Rhine; behind which

Krav is at moment waiting for fresh
subsidiary es from Bavaiia in the

f - of '( Rutisb Cabinet, and tor thole
under the command of general Starry.

In the meanwhile prince. Reufs, so far
fro,.) iwhig ible to maintain himself, by a i

o,)n co iimu lication with general Kray,
in the V ralberg. h is been the

falling bark the Tvrol,
1 aving 'he pafPiges Italy compleally
free to the enemy. general Van-dainn-

ie

upon whon the conmand of
courbe's division has devolved in confe-quneoft- he

illness of the latter,
coripleatly cleared the Banks of the Lae
of Conftaiice.lus delVoyed.thc famous flo-

tilla of Williams, & is confidently
reported to Inve'carried ths advantageous
poT: of Ficlikirh In co fcquence of
these irtnortant laborious fucceffes,

Moreau appears now to be relaxing for a

short time ro recruit th extreme fatigue
his must neceflarily have fu'tained,

his vifiiions vereoi th in.tant
the following e'Tedt ; thj right winsun-de- r

Licourbe, at Miminen, the centre
ct nmanded hv Moreau in person between
BiSerich the with the head-

quarter? at th former ; the wing un-

der St. Cvr, advancing u-- thi right
bank of the Dinu'-ie- , towards Ul n, the
corps un ler St. S'lfanne advancing

tVfime spot ot th.3 lest bank.

In the co'irfe con nen-cemsn-t of
the cam nirn M jraau his not com-pleatl- v

d --felted the vlans of his oppo-

nent, deftroved at least hilf of his ror-ce- s.

b it he has taken ptfT-T- t in of such

immence of andprovifi-ons- ,

as to render it unecefTary
France with any impost on bj.own ac-

count during thcprefeoitfeat)n,an4n5tu-- ;

ally to have, sent a million and a half of
rations of bread to Italy. Contrary to
the usual occurrences in the seat of war,
provffiors indeed, have fallen one har

the entrence of the French
Suabia.

What.may be the nextmafterly ftepun-lertuke- n

by Moreau is impofiible to con-

jecture Ulm at present is his object, but
whether he means merely to threaten it.
or actually to in order to- - keep
the whole of general Kray's

at that point, 'we know not. It is

well known that Carnot, who is, perhaps,
unrivalled in military designs, a con-teren- ce

with at Jiiberach, immedi-atel- v

aster the battle of the oth. it.'lB

had political enough who

toon converted bitterness grade would inttantly

It probable that conduct him

have that would blockade

in tint onset and

aud Memmingen, and But
hack- lest the

thom in and the main, ot
advancing to

wee in
retreat and

ail

armv and
th;s
for,

under
of into and

int")

While
Lar

has

colonel

and

armv
and 13th
to

and Iller,
lest

of this
only

and

iriazines (tires
tobTirthen

into

attack

had
him

and
highly ptbble- - bat tbr grcsart stare on
tuture operations was men uwiu uwn.
Carnot in his return home, Taw Buona- -

narte at I.aiifjnne. ftonnetl at Diion, to

give directions for the organization of the
new army of reserve, and cbmpleated the
whole ot this important tour) with all its
complicated buhnefs, in little more than
ten davs.

ITALY.
Few events of more brilliancy have oci

curred in the course of the preltnt war,
than the rapid paffage over the Alps, with
aitillery and cavalry, by the army of e,

at this eaily period of the year.
This army appears to be making an unin
terruptedprogrefs towards Turin ; and it
lo probable that adivilion ot it will be Ifcit

behind for the purpoie of liege or bom-

bardment. The main body, however,
will obviously continue to press forw 'id
to the relies of Maffena, who dill remains
(hut up in Genoa, with the AuCiian lines
dra,yvn fomewlvSt cloler around him,

the repetition of perpetual,
& often' of successful (albes. But thef)l
tern of tactics, is f) Hern it may be called,
that has of late been manifeited by ftle-la- s,

has aftouifhed the politicians ofever)
party. Endangered as his whole arm)
mud be of having its retreat totally cut
off, by the rapid progrtfs ot the army of
reserve thro' Piedmont, and not having a

sufficient body of troops to defend himt'elf
Mjnn this new armv and that ot Alallena

general Ott, to continue the blockade of;

fines of Provence. Souchet has obltruct
ed him In this extraordinary progress to-- 1

wards the rrench territories, and leveral
actions have ensued, which have termina-
ted in the perpetual, but orderly retreat
of the French general. In the Hamburgh
mail of yelterday morning which extends

' to the first instant in its account of the
tranfadtions in Italv, Melas was threaten
ing Nice by his approach, but appears to
be ltrongly opposed as well by Souchet
as by powerful levies of the people en mas
ts. The wisest step Souchet can take is,
to retreat, and draw Mlas towards the
department of Var, while the army of re-

ferve is" marching towards the Milanese,
and thus obtains everv chance of cutting
on his tupplies and retrea-t- .

It is extremely difficult to account for
this extraordinary step of Melas, but it is

generally attributed to thefcheme which
the Britifli Cabinet long since proposed of
making an eruption into France. From
the quarter to which Melas seems now
haltemng in the full expetation of being
j ined bv thi promilVd Britili armament,
&c the corps of Conde, which, as our rea- -

I ders well know, on the abandonment of Ru- -

ffia, was taken into Britifli pay, and was to
j have been headed in the expedition by tht
princes of France. The wh le of this

' expiditiftn, however lilce those which
have artteceded it, has compleatly sailed ;

and we hive now the additional difg-acc-a-

mortification of hazarding the loss or
the whole army under general Melas, by
so ill cnrtru'cled a project. At the time
Melas lest Genoa, it is impoTible he could
have known of our inability to support
him,(r df the disasters in Germany. H.-muf- t

undoubtedly have leard of the ad-

vance qf the army of reserve, but he
may haVe regarded fitch a pretension on
the part of Bnonaparte as a mere ftrata-ge- n

f recal him from his object; or he
may hive expefled such affi lance from
Germany as fliould render him compe
tent .to confroritnhis army? is ly

had advanced. His confidence, however,
in thi Britiili Cabinet will probably prove
his ruin.

LGYPT.
A most extraordinary and unexpected

event ias occurred in this quarter since
the date of the report communicated it'
our last retrofpfect ; and that general Kle-be- r,

who rehded behind with his arnij,
and did not accompany the officers that
have already reached Toulon has had an
engagement with the army ofthe Grand
Vizier and acluallv slaughtered ia,ooo ot
them, ami routed all the rest, who liave

since been fl) iain et ery poffible di-

rection. The caufis of this Unexpected
likeXviftat prefejn invol-vedl- rf

rtfmlrl niifter$pifit this is also gene-
rally referred ttrr-pUtrts-o- f the Cabi-ne- t

of Great Britain. The common re-

port is, that on the arrival of the Fre-- i c
troops at Alexandria, tor embarkation,
they sound the port blocked up by lord
Keith, in consequence of the convention
of sir Sidney Smith not haying been rati-
fied at home'. All,-- therefore, that re-

mained to be done, was, to prohibit im-

mediately the entrance of the Turkiili ar-

my into Cairo : to retain pofleffion of the
sorts not lurrendered; and to hazard a
general engagement This was probably
a rencontre' the Turks as little expect-
ed as the French themselves ; and, undif-c-i

lined and 'unprepared as they were,
their whole armament, collected at such
an infiiii'i expence, and requiring such a
Iog peiiod of time for arrangement, ha3
been completely ctlt to pieces, ahd all
Igpt onle rtio're become the unre-callt- d

poffefliori of France. There
is in ther report, however, in the
r il of vefterday morning, that the en
g gen'f-n- t was brought ori in cotfquence
cm th. 1 nrks having maffatred, id cold
Hood, a large body of Frenfch soldiers,
and man' of their men of letters

GREAT BRITAIN.
We have to congratulate 6uf country-

men on the safe arrival of the homeward
bourn! 1 alt-Ind- sleet, Under convoy of
In? rrajenVs frigate L'Oifeau. The le- -

ee has ' sen witlvfl
roal uddreltes, in confequencf df the
! i 15s late providential escape. In parli-
ament, the adultry bill, which, with very
ftvere oppofifion, has just pafled through
the honfe of lords, has been "read twice
in the commons, but We think will not
eventually pkfs in that chamber. The
income bill hag at length Dafled. and is
now before the tipper house ; it has fuf1
Fered a vartation with refpectboth to far
mers and the office of Commercial com-- 1

milhoners; who are now to take cogni-
zance of all incomes from 200I per ann.
and upwards: S. till we see wo reason why
those incqmes are below this lum, fliould
not be allowed an equal privilege and,
power of lecrefy with the incomes of
those who are more wealthy 'Ft will be

'a la at certainly bearing harder Upon the
lower orders tnan the upper. p.

Aster the delultorv and wayward noli
tics which have" been djfplayed of late in
thecabinetlof Peterfburgh, no-on- e can be
furpi ifed at any event which may occur
in suture in proportion as the emperor
hath' withdrawn himself fropi the theatre
of war, he has proved himself lukewarm,
to use no harlher a term, jiT his friendfliip
towards th s country. He is long known
to have interrupted lord Wentworth in
his intercourse with the Britifli cabinet,
and he has now,' we find, actually recall-
ed his own ambalTador from the Britifli
court; on what account this lait step has
rreen taken, or by what it may be succeed-ed- ,

it is more easy to conjecture, than it
might be prudent to predict. It is well
known that a treaty of alliance has been
already ratified between himself and the
king of PruJla, for the purpote of termi-
nating the present holtilities on the con-

tinent ; and he has publicly declared he
withdrew from the fcetie of warfare, se

he did not choose to he made the
dupe of the ambition of Atiltria, or the
views, whatever they mey be, of the Bri
tilli cabinet.

Italy

FRONTIERS of I F ALY, May 18.
A considerable body of1 Auflrians is sta-

tioned near Aolta, to obfervc the move-
ments of the French in Savoy Und the
Valais. Gen. Vukaffovich, it Is said, has
penetrated into Switzerland by way of
Mount at. tjothard. Un the approach.

f of the Auftnans, the French suddenly

retnoyed their magazines and hbfpitalsi
The city of Leghorn has voluntarily

sent a large supply of provifidns o the-cfirp- s

ot the Imperial arihy blockading
Genbai

German.

AUGSBURG, May 20J

the corps of prince Reufs is ftilj at
Rnti his patfv'es are ptiflied on as far
as Immenftadt. The fortrels Kuitein ia
supplied with pfovihons. Gen. Jeilach-ic- h

and ge(i. Auffenberg have stationed
5900 men tW guard the frontiers of the
Tyrol, f1i . Vnt-nlK.r- i Ti.

llerhaslis h(iad-tiart;rs- at Gotrt; he
is entrurted with'Sls:-defenc- of the Gri-kbr- r2

;- - he is to a fn concert With lh'
Sorps of Gen Dedbuvich'rn Italy

; 1 ne cnizeu5.oi uim nave neen direct"
ed to take every thing that is combullibla
from" the roofs of their houses, and the're
isho-'dou-

bt but the Auflrians expect that'
city to be immediately bombarded. On
the i8ththe French patroles were push- -.

ed on as far as Mindleheim. In the even- -
ing, aster a ikirniifli at Krumbach, fome1
ot the trench were made prisoners, A
corps under the command of Gen. Van-damm- e,

Was yesterday in the environ5 of
Mindel, and is supposed to be marching
against Burgau. A dreadrul cannonade

Mias been heard this day, in the direction
ot Ulm. the Auftnans have ltrongly
entrenched Geiflingen and the road to
Ulm. .

Almost all the princes, nobility, and '
prelates of Suabia, have fledj part of
them have sought refuge its Germany,
and-par- t of them in France Immense
numbers are daih fUing by HeidenheimJ
to Anfpach, from Ulm,Biberach aud Me
roingen. ?

Letters from Ingolftadt announce tHaC
8 Confjderable supply of amn unition, pr
vlfions, an'l military ftorts, had retfeh
ed that place .,?

- . ULM Mav 2t

J7'DtfF apprehunfions of a bomhardmcrtc
y the l?rebch, have van.llied.

The Fretich begin to withdraw from th.ir
positions in our neighbourhood and arcs
folltJWedby the Imperialists. r '

The division of Lorge and other troops
hafre ben detached from Moreau's army
to reinforce the' army of reserve tinder
gen. Berthien

The Imperial army In Suabia nnw ai
motihtihg to 100,000 men, is particularly
ftrohg-i- n Cavalry, and has a cohiiderablljr
number of Fresh troops.

Evening. This morning the army hn9
been officially informed, in general orders,
that on the 1 ith inft. our troops had en-
tered Nice,, and that on ihej3th Genoa
had begun to capitulate. "

r This day the centre of our a?my was
j.engagea witn tne enemy, the advantage
being now on One side : then on the other.
Towards evening the Soaring of cannot
appeared more diltant, Which is conhder-e- d

as

. TYROL, May 18
The headquarters ofpiince genet'al

Retifs, have again advanced from ReUty
(o Fueffen, since there is no longer any
necefiity for being closer to the fronticis
of Tyrol. All the pafies are flrongly
guarded by the militia, and the whole oC
the armed peaiants frave orders to hold
themselves inreadjheis'.

Accorcling'totlftiateftacconnts,prince
Reufs, Will fortil commence offensive ope-
rations, conjojntly with the troops hear
Feldkirch and Goire.

FRANKFORT, May22.
It seems to be perfectly well afcertairi

ed that there exists some seed of rebellion
In the Austrian armv. Two Hnncr..,rian
regiments, whom Gen. Krav had charged
with some very ddngeioUs "service, have
refused to obey, al'ledgirg the impoffibili-t- y

Hungary was under of furnifliino- a
j sufficient number of recruits to replace

iiiciii, 111 caie tney lliouiaprove unfuc-cefsf- ul.

They likewise obFerved they
were ready to ftrve thelmpetor with
their Kvts and fortunes, in all wars

the Pbrte, uhich nearly intert ft
their country 1 ut that the war which
they were nrfw taming on, was wholly
unconhected with these Intereds. Gen.
Kray feeintr he was unable to nin ,.,.

' ther resistance, resolved to have recourse
to torce, and ordered them to

j rounded.' The Hungarians then Vn


